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YEHOWA H - THE ONE ALONE POSSESSING IMMORTA LITY

~
Paul ··· Teaching ··· Yehowah - The one alone having immortality
and who dwells in unapproachable light whom not one of men has seen
nor can see, to him be honor and might everlasting, Amen· (1 Timothy
6:16) [10] - References
1 Timothy 6:16··

The one alone having immortality, who dwells in
unapproachable light, whom not one of men has seen or can see. To
him be honor and might everlasting. Amen.
[10] - References

·
Who has become such, not according to the Law of a
commandment depending upon the flesh, but according to the power
of an indestructible life. (Hebrews 7:16)
·
Consequently he is able also to save completely those who are
approaching God through him, because he is always alive to plead for
them. (Hebrews 7:25)
·
Now as he was traveling he approached Damascus, when
suddenly a light from heaven flashed around him. (Acts of Apostles
9:3)
·
But as I was journeying and drawing close to Damascus, about
midday, suddenly out of heaven a great light flashed all around me.
(Acts of Apostles 22:6)
·
And he had in his right hand seven stars, and out of his mouth a
sharp, long two-edged sword was protruding, and his countenance was
as the sun when it shines in its power. (Revelation 1:16)
·
Then the righteous ones will answer him with the words, Lord,
when did we see you hungry and feed you, or thirsty, and give you
something to drink? (Matthew 25:37)
·
A little longer and the world will behold me no more, but
behold me, because I live and YOU will live. (John 14:19)

YOU

will

·
Why, even Christ died once for all time concerning sins, a
righteous person for unrighteous ones, that he might lead YOU to God,

he being put to death in the flesh, but being made alive in the spirit. (1
Peter 3:18)
·
Father, as to what you have given me, I wish that, where I am,
they also may be with me, in order to behold my glory that you have
given me, because you loved me before the founding of the world.
(John 17:24)
·
And every creature that is in heaven and on earth and
underneath the earth and on the sea, and all the things in them, I
heard saying; To the One sitting on the throne and to the Lamb be the
blessing and the honor and the glory and the might forever and ever.
(Revelation 5:13)

